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No. 1985-105

AN ACT

SB 1102

Amendingthe actof April 14, 1972(P.L~233,No.64),entitled “An act relating
to themanufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,
devicesandcosmetics;conferringpowerson the courtsand the secretaryand
Departmentof Health, anda newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and
CosmeticBoard; establishingschedulesof controlledsubstances;providing
penalties;requiring registrationof personsengagedin the drug tradeand for
therevocationor suspensionof certainlicensesand registrations;-and-repealing
an act,” providing for the reestablishmentandcontinuationof the Pennsyl-
vaniaDrug, Device and CosmeticBoard; and furtherproviding for theterms
of office, meetingsandcompensationof membersof theboard.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section31(b) and (c) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic
Act, areamendedandthesectionIs amendedby addinga subsectiontoread:

Section31. BoardCreation.._** *

(b) The boardshall consistof the Secretaryof Health, his successorsin
office, and ten additional memberswhom the Governorshall appoint,by
and with the [advice andj consentof [two-thirdsl a majority of all the
membersof the Senate.Of the members:one shall be a physician, onea
dentist,onea veterinarian,onea psychologistor psychiatristandoneaphar-
macist,eachof whomshall be duly licensedin their respectiveprofessionsby
the Commonwealth;oneshall bea biochemistandoneshall be a pharma-
cologist, eachof whom shall haveearnedan advanceddegreein that field
from an institution of higherlearningandshall havebeenengagedassuch
for threeyearsin this State;oneshallbeamanufacturerregisteredto manu-
facturedrugsor an employethereof; andthetwo remainingpersonsshallbe
membersof thegeneralpublic notengagedin anyof theaforementionedbut
oneof whomshall bewell informedontheproblemscausedby theabuseand
misuseof drugsor otherchemicals.Two membersinitially shall servefor
termsof one,two, threeandfour years,respectively,the particularterm of
eachtobedesignatedby theGovernoratthetime of appointment.Any addi-
tional member,the appointmentof whom is authorizedby amendingact,
shallservefor a termof four years.[The terms of all their successorsshall be
four yearseach,except that any personappointed to fill a vacancyshall serve
only for the unexpired term. Every member’s term shall extend until his suc-
cessoris appointed and qualified.J Thereafter, the term of office of each
membershall befour yearsfrom his appointment,oruntil his successorhas
been appointedand qualified, but no longer than six monthsbeyondthe
four-yearperiod. In theeventthat any membershall die or resignor other-
wise becomedisqualified during his term of office, his successorshall be
appointedin the same wayand with the same qualifications as aboveset
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forth andshall holdofficefor theunexpfredterm. Any appointedmember-cf
the boardshallbeeligible for reappointment.Eachmember,whois not oth-
erwiseanofficer or employeof theCommonwealth,whenactuallyengaged
in official meetingsor otherwisein theperformancesof hisofficial dutiesas
directedby thechairman,shall receive[reimbursementforexpensesincurred
andperdiemcompensationatarate to beset by theExecutiveBoard.)sixty
dollars ($60)perdiem and shall receive, in addition, the amountof reason~~
able travel, hoteland other necessaryexpensesincurred in performing his
dutiesfor the board.

(b.1) Thedepartmentshallprovidethepublic membersofthe boardwith
orientation andtraining.

(c) TheSecretaryof Health,or his designate,shall serveaschairmanof
the board. A majority of the membersshall constitutea quorum for the
purposeof organizingthe board,conductingits business,and exercisingall
of its powers.A voteof themajorityof the memberspresentshall be suffi-
cient for all actionsof the boardunlessthe bylawsrequireagreaternumber.
The boardshallmeetat leastfour timesyearly.A memberof theboardwho
fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshailforfeit his seatunlesstheSec-
retary of Health, upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the
membershouldbeexcusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illnessor the deathof
animmediatefamily member.

Section2. (a) This act, with respectto the PennsylvaniaDrug, Device
andCosmeticBoard, shall constitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablish
an agency pursuantto the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),
knownastheSunsetAct.

(b) Thepresentlyconfirmedmembersof the PennsylvaniaDrug, Device
and CosmeticBoard as of December31, 1985, shall continueto serveas
boardmembersuntil theirpresenttermof office expires.

(c) Eachbylaw, rule andregulationof the boardin effect on December
31, 1985,shall remainin effect aftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedas
providedby law.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect January1, 1986.

APPROVED—.-The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


